Rate your service
to your spouse by
taking this quiz!

“How’s Your Service?”

1. The last time I did something for my spouse,
even when I didn’t want to, was…
a. yesterday.
b. last week.
c. last year.
d. I haven’t a clue when—it’s been so long.

6. I help my spouse with the chores that are
typically his responsibility…
a. when I see that he needs help.
b. if he asks me.
c. if it begins to affect my quality of life.
d. are you kidding?

2. In the last year, I have spent ____ hours
learning about my spouse’s wishes, desires, and
dreams.
a. 26
b. 13
c. 6
d. 2 or fewer

7. I give my spouse a back rub without expecting
anything in return…
a. once a week.
b. every few months.
c. at least once every couple of years.
d. never.

3. I know my spouse’s three favorite things to do.
a. absolutely
b. pretty well
c. a little bit
d. not at all
4. The last time I created a unique date night for
my spouse was…
a. last week.
b. last month.
c. last year.
d. longer than a year ago.
5. I allow my spouse to have alone time…
a. once a week.
b. once a month.
c. once a year.
d. so long ago, I can’t remember.

8. I do little acts of service for my spouse…
a. simply out of love.
b. as long as it’s followed by an expression of
gratitude.
c. only because I have to do it.
d. I don’t.
9. I pray for my spouse…
a. every day.
b. every week.
c. every month.
d. at least once a year.
10. I spend more time serving other people than I
do serving my spouse.
a. Actually, we prefer to serve together.
b. I serve my spouse as well as I serve others.
c. Probably, but other people need more help.
d. Yes—other people are more grateful.

How did you do? Add up your score based on the following points:
a=3, b=2, c=1, d=0

MY SCORE=_________

24‐30Æ You’re a serving superstar! You’ve already begun the process of building servanthood into your marriage.
14‐23Æ You’re a swell server, but could be doing better. Keep working on areas you struggle with.
0‐13Æ You’re a sour server, and your marriage is paying the price for it. Ask God to help you become a willing servant.
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